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Sheep k idney opened bilaterally expos­
ing phosph'atic calculi. 
Phosphatic 
U rinary Ca lcu l i  
U R I  ARY calcul i  is a term used to ref r to min ral deposits occur­
ring within th urinary tract. Other 
terms, urolithiasis and «water 
bel ly," are al o used to describe 
thi disease or the conditions that 
d v lop as a consequence of i t .  
Oft  n specifi names designating 
the location of the stones are as­
sign d - kidn y stone , bladder 
ston s and urethral stones. 
The economic impact of this 
nutritional disease is great and 
many l ivestock feeders have ex­
p ri nc d it  first hand. I ts occur­
r nee is g nerally sporadic. Single 
animals may be lost at irregular 
intervals throughout a feeding 
p riod. I n  mor extrem instances, 
larg numbers of animals may 
Hy Royce J. Emerick professor of �tation bio­
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succumb in a period of a few days . 
I n  some feedlot lo of 5% to 10% 
are not uncommon and may go 
high r in o her cases. Losses gen­
erally involve male or castrated 
male sheep and cattle. Whil min­
eral deposits may be found in the 
urinary tracts of females, the de­
posi ts seldom resul t  in blockage of 
the urinary tract, a condition to 
which the loss of male animals 
afflicted with urinary ca�cul i i 
attributed. 
With few e c ptions, urinary 
calcul i  formed under f cllot 
conditions are compo ed of variou 
phosphates including calcium, 
magn sium and ammonium phos­
phat s .  I n  contrast, those occurring 
in range animals usually h ave sil ica 
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as th main constitu nt. Both 
types occ1,H in a vari ty of sizes 
and shap s with the pho phate 
d posits often occurring in v ry 
hug quantiti . 
Many questions as to th cau 
pr vention and treatment of urin­
ary calcul i  r main y t unansw red. 
Howe r, man xp rim nts th 
pa t v ral ar provid a ha is 
for a gr at r und r tanding of this 
probl m and it control . 
Symptoms 
At first animal a ffii ted with 
urinary calculi may appear r stl ss 
' ith fr qu nt training in an un­
succes ful att mpt t urinat . 
They may repeatedly stamp their 
f" t and kick at th abdom n .  In 
·om ca s h n urinar blockag 
is not compl t , urine may dribble 
slow! from the sh ath . pon 
fa i lur e  to pa s the ston and aft r 
comp] t blockag of ur in Ao' , 
the bladd r or ur thra final l  rup­
ture r · I as ing urin into the body 
ca itv or surrounding tissues re­
su l t ing in th condit ion oft n cal :ed 
'\, at r bcJ l l  ." At th is tag th 
animal ma show a compl te Joss of 
appet i t  and stand ( j U ietly or J i  
down , being ery r l uctant  t o  r i s  . 
D ath du to ur mic poison ing n­
su s .  Postmort m examination gen­
era l ly r v als blood-t ing d flu id 
in the body ca i t)  in flammation of 
th urinary tract and a hemorrhagic 
condit ion a t  th  point  of ruptur . 
T reatme nts 
Attempts to tr at r ogniz cl 
cases of urinary calcu l i  usual ly 
m et with l im i ted uccess. A tone 
pass d by an animal oft n repre­
sen ts only a portion of the calcu l i  
p r  s nt  in t he  bladd r; thus, th  
chanc of a reoccurrenc is gr a t .  I f  
r cogn iz d in  the arl tages, an 
animal a ffl ict d with urinary calcu l i  
ma b e  sold for slaught  r. 
Treatm n ts design d to facil i tat 
pass ing or dissol ing th depos it  
have general ly b n unsucc ssfu l .  
Surg ry repr s nts th most ff c­
t ive tr atm nt. In rams or w thers 
close xaminat ion wi l l  som t im s 
·how th point  of blockage to be 
Bladder 
in th filam ntous ur thral proc ss 
( ·e d iagram of urinary tra ct ) .  lf 
th is is th cas , th proc s and th 
accompanying s ton ma b 
successfu l ly r mov d surgical l  . 
I n  steers, th u r  thra ma b 
surgical l  bi t d at a point  abo e 
th sigmoid R xur and brough t to 
th ou tsid of th  body to by-pas · 
the mor constri ted portion of th  
tract. St  rs  tr ated in  this mann r 
oft n mak ace ptabl w ight  gains 
for th r maind r of th  f eding 
p<'u-iod . How r, th is operat ion 
r quir  s th ski l l  of an xp ri n ed 
veterinarian and conomics rarely 
al low its appl icat ion to sh p. 
Ma jor Causative Fa ctors 
H igh urinary phosphorus levels . 
In arl work, an association wa 
obs rv d betw n h igh urinar 
phosphorus le ls and th format ion 
of phosphatic urinary calcu l i .  Sine 
that t im di  tar phosphorus levels 
of 0.5% to 0.6% r pr s n t ing about a 
t\, o-fold increas o r normal 
lev ls, hav b n us d r p at  dly 
for th p rim nfal product ion of 
about a 503 inciden e of urinar 
calcu l i  in lambs. In subsequ nt x ­
P r im nt  no other s ingle factor 
has been found to b of comparabl 
importanc . In addit ion to th 1 vel 
of phosphorus in th ration i ts 
nutri t ional a a i labi l i t  and t i  e cal ­
cium-to-phosphorus ratio greatl 
in flu n e th  xtent to whi h phos­
phorus is excr t d in  the urin . 
Th n d for phosphoru s sup-
pl mcntat ion of many classes of 
l ivestock und r a vari ty of condi - • 
t ions cannot b dispu t d .  How v r, 
the cone ntrat f dstu ffs ( such as 
gra fos,  oil m als, tc. ) normal ly f d 
at h iah I v ls to f dlot cat t le  and 
sh p, g neral ly provide levels of 
phosphorus in  excess of those r -
quir d for opt imum w ight gains. 
Suppl menting this typ of rat ion 
with addi t ional phosphorus ,  wheth-
r f d as part of the concentrate mix 
or fr choic , r qu i res that sp cial 
att n tion b given to t he calciu m-to­
phosphoru ratio if losses from urin­
ar calcu l i  ar to b avoided. 
Calc ium lev ls  in h igh-concen­
trat finishing rat ions are g neral ly 
low. This ma be corrected by 
f ding a good qual i ty l gum for­
age (alfa lfa hay) or a more concen­
tra ted source of calcium (ground 
l im s tone). Th amoun ts r quir d 
are d iscussed l at r. 
Urine alkalinity. The various 
phosphates compris ing urinary cal ­
cu l i  form d u nd r f dlot  condi­
t ions gen ral ly r pr s nt  mat r ials 
that hav precipitated from an alka- • 
l i n  urin . Th urine of cat t l  and 
sh p is no1mally alkal ine a l though 
to various degre s. Th degree of 
alkal in i ty (measured as pH)  is de-
t rmin d to a l arge xt  nt by the 
Urinary tracts female ( left) ,  male 




Urethral Process • 
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natur of th ration. H owev r the 
xt nt to which a given f d wil l  •c ntribute to urine alkal inity can­
not b surmis d from th initial 
a idity r alkalinity of th ration 
ingr di nts. Th a idity a sociat d 
with plants and plant ferm nta­
tion products ( su h as silag , nat­
ural in gars tc. ) ,  is m taboliz d 
in th body and does not r ach 
th urin xc pt in th form of 
d gradation products. Th n t re­
sult  is that most forages contribut 
toward an alkal ine u rine c r al  
grains have l ittl influenc and 
f ds having a high content of nat­
u ral  prot in contribut some d gr 
of acidity. In th latt r instance, the 
acid-forming effect is due to the 
sulfur  and other acid-forming le­
m nts inher nt in natural  proteins .  
On the other hand, molasses con­
tains much of the solubl alkal i ­
form ing min ral  constitu nts of the 
plant from which i t  was made and 
contributes strongly to the alkal ine 
constitu nts of urine. 
Th u e of alkal ine buff ring 
ag nts, pr sumably to increase con-• sumption and uti l ization of high­
or al l -cone ntrat diets, has receiv­
d considerable attention by re-
s arch work rs in recent years. 
F eding 2% sodium bicarbonate in 
an al l -concentrate l amb ration con­
sisting principally of corn and soy­
b an m al r suited in an increase 
in u rine alkalinity and subs quent 
urinary calcul i  formation in more 
than one-half of the lambs. The 
calcul i  incidenc was ven higher 
wh n this tr atm nt also includ d 
an abov -normal lev I of phospho­
rus. 
Low urine volume. Variations in 
urin volume inversely affect th 
r lativ on n tration of m inerals 
and oth r xcr tory products in th 
urin ; an incr as in urine volume 
t nds to dilut th se products. 
rin olum is to a great extent 
a reflection of wat r consumption. 
A low r wat r con umption and 
ub qu ntly gr at r cone ntration 
of u rinary onstitu nts occurring in 
animals on f d during the winter • is b li d to b an important r a­
son for th high irinary cal u l i  
in  id nc asso iated with  this  sea-
son. 
Whil the importance of l ow 
urine volum s in th tiology of 
urinary calculi  cannot b disput d, 
r arch has shown that a low urine 
volum alone is not suffici nt  to 
promot ston formation. 
Factors of limited 
or  Doubtfu l  I m porta nce 
Diethylstilbestrol (DES). This es­
trog nic hormone is us d ext n­
siv ly to incr ase rate of gain in 
f dlot cattl and lambs. Early 
perim nts ut i l izing DES impli­
cat d i t  as a cau e of u rinary cal ­
cul i .  H owev r, arly periments 
mploy d 15- and 30-mill igram im­
plants for lambs, th s b ing 1 v ls 
apabl of cau ing significant 
chang s in the u rogenital syst m 
of tr ated lambs. A lso th se I v ls 
ar five to t n tim s high r than 
tho e curr ntly approv d for u se. 
I n  multiple e periments, lambs 
on control and high-phosphorus 
calculogenic di ts w re implant  d 
with 3 mil l igrams of DES or fed 2 
milligrams p r head daily without 
evidenc of an increase in th inci­
d nee of u rinary calcul i .  Th s rep­
resent l vels that ar currently in 
common usag . Thus, as it is now 
commonly used, DES do s not ap­
P ar to be a contributing factor in 
urinary calcul i .  
Vitamin A. A d ficiency of  vita­
min A has been thought to repre­
sent a primary cause of urinary cal­
cul i .  Chang s, in epithel ial tissue 
including the l ining of the urinary 
tract, and an increase in suscepti­
bi l i ty to inf ctions u nd r conditions 
of vitamin A d fi i ncy provide a 
basis for th se beli fs . However, 
xp rim nts designed to d termine 
' h th r or not vitamin A deficiency 
i a sp cific causative factor have 
ield d larg ly negative results .  
While such a d R i ncy may con­
tribut to the u rinary calcu l i  prob­
lem, i t  probably is not of major im­
portance ·n the larg incidence of  
urinar calculi occurring in feed-
1 ts a ross the nation. Also, assign­
m nt of a alcul i-prot ctive ff ct 
to th f ding of a l arge exc ss of 
vitamin A appear to have no sound 
basis. 
Magnesium. An in rse n;l �tion­
ship b tv e n urinary magnesium 
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levels a n d  the incidence o f  urinary 
calcul i  has b en observed by some 
r search workers. However, in­
creases in dietary phosphorus are 
known to reduce urinary magne­
sium xcr tion. Feeding 0.2% mag­
n sium (as magnesium oxide) with 
a high-phosphorus calculogenic ra­
tion gave no more protection than 
was provided by a comparable lev-
1 of calcium.  Variations in mag­
nesium metabolism appear to be of 
doubtful importance in the causa­
tion of urinary calculi. 
Hard water. In instances of urin­
ary calculi outbreaks, attention is 
oft n focused u pon the source of 
drinking water. How ver, assuming 
an adequate supply of potable 
wat r, there is no basis for an in­
volv ment of variations in water 
qual ity. Further, the minerals (cal­
cium and magnesium) contributing 
to water ''hardness" are among the 
factors found to be protecti ve 
against phosphatic urinary calculi. 
Other factors. Specific factors 
including hormone imbalances and 
certain B-vitamin deficiencies have 
been implicated in urinary calcul i  
formation in laboratory animals, 
principally the albino rat. However, 
these do not appear to warrant at­
tention as important causative fact­
ors of urinary calcul i  in feedlot cat­
tle and sheep. 
P revention 
General considerations. Urine 
blockage due to urinary calculi  in 
growing-fattening wethers or s teers 
may occur at  any time during the 
feeding period, but most losses oc­
cur after the animals have been on 
feed for a t  least 3 weeks.  Preventive 
measures taken after outbreaks of 
calcul i  have occured may appear to 
be only partially effective in that 
the stones already formed may 
lodge in the u rethra and cause urine 
blockage at  a later <lat�. 
In some instances, si liceous de­
posits apparently formed during 
the period that the animals were 
maintained on the range have been 
found in the urinary tracts of sheep 
and cattle at slaughter fol lowing 
an extensive period in the feed­
lot .  Urinary deposi ts of this type 
were found in as many as 25% of 













completing fe ding trials at th 
South Dakota Agricultural Experi ­
ment Station . While these may 
caus  no difficul ty, they represent 
a potential problem. 
S i l iceous calcul i  have been 
known to form in animals main­
tained in  d rylot and fed feeds such 
as grass hay, straw or oat grain 
having a h igh s i l ica content. For 
this reason and because other types 
may form under certain conditions, 
a positive identification of the type 
of calcul i  being. encountered is  espe­
cially important in planning a long­
range program for calcul i  preven­
tion. Howev r the phosphatic type 
of urinary calcul i  is by far the type 
most commonly encountered in 
feedlot animals, and each ration 
should be planned to minimize loss­
es from this cause. 
Most materials and practices of­
fering some degree of protection 
against phosphatic urinary calcul i  
app ar to  in olve at 1 ast  one of  the 
following mechan isms : ( 1 )  a lower­
ing of urinary phosphorus l vels� 
( 2 )  acidification of the urine; ( 3 )  
and an in r as in urine volume. Al­
though other mod s of action have 
be n postulated there is very l itt le 
conclusiv vidence in their support 
at pr sent.  
Control of ration phosphorus 
levels and calcium-to-phosphorus 
ratios. Of th various methods used 
succ ssful ly for u rinary calcul i  pre­
v ntion under exp rimental condi­
tions, the use of proper phosphorus 
levels and calci u m-to-phosphorus· 
ratios app ar to b the most applic­
able to pract ical .f edlot conditions. 
Attent ion should be given to this 
asp ct of urinary calculi  prevention 
b for other methods are appli d. 
Th phosphoru s r quirements of 
fattening lambs and cattle rang 
from 0. 16 to 0.23% of the ration as 
tated by the National R search 
ouncil .  A rag calcium and phos­
phorus val ues of som of th com­
mon f eds are shown in tabl 1. It is 
_,vicl nt from th s"  data that the 
phosphoru s cont nt of h igh-cone n­
trate finish ing rations wil l  fr quent-
1 xce cl r quired 1 v ls without 
phosphorus suppl "m ntation. H ow-
. ever, assum ing th accuracy of some 
of the publ ished minimum valu "s 
for the phosphorus content of  c real 
gra in phosphorus supplementation 
of be f cattl and lamb finishing ra­
tions may be an important consid r­
ation in  f dlots relying. upon areas 
of low phosphorus f rt i l i ty for feed 
supplies .  In these instances, the ad­
di tion of a phosphorus su ppl ment­
such as dicalcium phosphat , d -
fluorinated rock phosphat or 
steamed bone meal-may be advis­
able. 
After ample phosphorus intake is 
assured and an att mpt h as been 
made to avoid exc ssiv 1 vels ,  at­
t ntion must be given to the I vel 
of calcium and its ratio to phos­
phorus i f  potential losses from 
urinary calcul i  are to b minimized. 
Us of ground l imestone to provide 
a ratio of 2 to 2.5 parts of calci u m  to 
1 part of phosphorus in  l amb ra­
tions containing xcessive phos­
phoru s has prov d eff ctive in low-
ring blood and urinary phosphorus 
l v ls  as well as providing a h igh 
d gr of prot ction against urinary 
calcu l i .  
Table I .  Average calcium and  phospho­
rus contents of some common 
feedstuffs* 
Feeds tu ti Calcium 
% 
rains  and gra i n  products 
Barley - .. - - -------- --- ----
orn - - - - - --- - -- -
Li nseed meal 
--- ---
- ,, _ _ _  
Oats  _ _ _ _  - - - ------- - - ·  ----
orghum 
Soybean meal -------
W heat ----------- - ------
W heat bra n 
Dry roughages 
A l fa l fa hay 
--- - --
- - --
B romegrass hay _ _ _ _ 
Oat hay ---- ---
Pra i r ie hay -- - - - . ..  -
Timothy 
' i lagest 
A l fa lf a  
hay 
- · ---
- - - -
Corn ---- --------- - --- -
Sorghum 
M i nerals  
- - - - - - -- -
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Although i t  i s  pr f rabl to use 
actual calcium and phosphorus 
valu  s, obtained by analysis in cal ­
culating t h  amount o f  calcium to 
add average values obtain d from 
tabl s of fe dstuff composition may 
g nerally suffice. As a ru l of 
thumb, th fol lowing approxima­
t ion is  applicable : Add 1 .5 to ..... 
ground l im stone to high -cone n­
trat b f cattl or lamb rat ions. 
R due this amount by on -half if  
the ration contain as much as 20% 
to 25% of a good qual i ty l gume 
forag . 
F eding calcium and phosphorus 
uppl m nt fr e hoice i consider­
d to b less d s irabl than m ixing 
knO\ n amounts dir ct l into the ra­
t ion.  Wh n fr e-choice f eding of 
th s mat rials is pra ·tic d, th 
same poi n ts mphasiz d above 
should be giv n consid rat ion, that 
is ,  an excess iv intake of phospho­
rus should b avoid d and a h igh 
calcium-to-phosphoru s ratio should 
be achi v d .  
Reducing the alkalinity of the 
urine. As urine alkal in ity is an im­
portant causative factor i n  forma­
tion of phosphatic urinary calcul i ,  
som protection is  pro id d by 
fe ding materials having an acid­
forming effect. Ammonium chloride 
and calcium chloride ar com ing 
into u·se for this purpos . Feedi n g  
ammonium chlorid for pr ven­
t ion of urinary calcul i  is curr ntly 
l imit d to 0.25 of an ounc p r head 
daily for sheep and 1 to 1 .5 ounces 
for fattening cattle. It is important 
that the ammonium ·chlorid b 
mi 'ed thoroughly into the concen­
trat  mixture to avoid palatabi l i ty 
prob] ms associat d with higher 
cone ntrat ions of this mat rial .  
On an e< 1ual w ight basis,  am­
monium chloride app ars to be 
mor eff ti e than cal · ium chlor­
icl in reducing alkalin i ty of the 
urine and in control l ing urinar cal ­
c u l i .  Whil  1% ammonium chloride 
has appear cl to depre s feed con­
sumption , this level of calcium chlor­
ide ( as anhydrous a 1:! ) did not. 
I l m r 1 o/c calc ium chloride was 
found to b highly ff cti " in r -
ducing th incidenc of urinar cal ­
cu l i .  J n  a h  c.1 rated form as it is most 
r e a d  i 1 availabl ' com m rciallv 
( Ca '1 :! "  .2H :!O ) , a ]  e ' ]  of 1 .3� fs 
<. '< j l t i  al ·nt  t o  l Y,, of t l 1c a n l i  1d n > 1 1 s 
mate r ial . I n  add i t ion t o  t l i( '  acid­
for m i n g  cfk · t  c.:a ld 1 1 m  c.:h loridc fed 
at t h is lcv · I  pro v ides c.:a l ci 1 1 m  ·q 1 1a l  
t o  t ha t  provided hy l evel s  of OJ)'Y,., 
to l Y< of most sourc.:es of ground 
J i n est c mc. 
F ·ed i n g  mat •r ia ls  h a  ing an 
ac.:id -fon i n g  ·fk · t  for ·alc..:1 1 l i  pr ·­
v ·nt ion prohahl ha • gr ·a tcst  ap­
pli ·at ion i n  ·ert a in  feed lots  where i t  
ma not h ,  poss ihl · or f ·as ihle t o  
prac..:t i · e  s t rict ·on t ro l  o f  phosphorus 
I ·v • Is  and ·al · iu m-to-phosphorus 
rnl ios.  Furt her it must  he r •c.:o rn iz­
ed that wh i l  ' t h  ·s · compounds ma 
he a l uahl  _, t ools for calc.:u l i  pr ·ven­
t ion t h  i r  u s  do s not suhst i t u t  for 
sou nd n u tr i t ional  pract ices . 
It shou ld  h noted t ha t  f c l i ng 
pot ass i t.1 m c.:h lori < le  does not c.:on­
t r ihut  to aci d i fica t ion of t he uri n  _, 
and ' hen f d as 1 o/i of t h "  rat ion 
i t  r ·nera l l  has no s i gn i fican t f­
f - t  on u rine o l u m  . In a few i n­
stanc.: ·s som d gre of protect ion 
a a i n s t  u ri n a ry calc u l i  . has  h en 
r _.port _ ,d for th f "d i n g  of potassi­
u rn ch loride. In other i nstances d t­
ri men ta l  ff <..:ts hav be n associa t ­
t •d  \Vi t h  i t s  us  . Pres n t ly th re is n o  
sou nd bas is for t h  u s  o f  potass i u m  
chlor id i n  u ri nar calc u l i  prev "n ­
t ion programs . 
I ncreas ing urine vol ume. Fc< 'd­
i ng 4 'Y,, con 1 1 10 1 1  sa l t  (soc l i 1 1 1 1 1  · l i lor­
idc) in lamb ra t ions has hccn oh­
scr ee l t < .>  incrl'asc ' at ( ' r  cons1 1 m p­
t ion su fficien t !  to yie ld approx i ­
mat l ' l  a t wo-fold in<:rl'as · i n  
min · ol 1 1 mc.  l \ ( 's 1 1 l t s  from i t s  1 1 s c.: 
ha e nol been s 1 1 ffi · ien t l  sat isfac.:­
t or to j u s t i f  rel iance u pon t h is 
m et hod of preven t ion un< l  ·r con ­
d i t ions t hat favor a h i gh i nddcnc · 
of ur i nary c.:alc.:u l i .  H ow ·v ·r, i t s  us · 
as an a< l j u n  -t to o t her m ·t hods 
out l ined her · in ma h · val uahl > .  
SUMMARY 
Principal causes of phosphatic 
urinary calcu l i .  
l .  Hi g h  ur inary phosphoru s ·on ­
c.:en trat ions.  
a .  A h i gh i n tak ' of d ietary 
phosphorus .  
h.  A low ca l ci u m  to phospho­
rn s  rat io.  
2. r ine a l ka l i n i ty 
a. ormal a l ka l i -form ing f-
f ct of most p lant  mater ials .  
h.  Alkali -forming ffec.:t of c.: r­
t a i n  sa l ts ,  i . .  , sod i u m  b i ­
carhonat . 
Methods recommended for preven­
t ion of phosphatic urinary calcul i .  
( Th s .. ar · bas d on data ob-
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2 3  
l a i ncc l ' i t h  sh< 'cp, h u t  arc hcl i · v  ·d 
to a l so appl to <.:a t t i c ) .  
1 .  Pract ice st rict c.:on t ro l  of d i  · t ­
ar phosphorus levels ,  avoid 
a larg ' · c.:css. 
�- J.• • ·d add i t ional  calc.:i 1 1 1 n  
(ground J i m  ·s tont '  i s  com mon­
ly used ) maint a i n i ng a calc i u m  
to phosphorus rat i o  h · twe •n 
2: 1 and 2.5 : 1 .  Th is may be don · 
by add i n g  1 .5% to 2'% groun <l 
l i mestone to h igh-cone �n t rate 
rat ions, r •d ll(.:i ng this amount  
b on •-ha l f  i f  t h  · rat ion con ­
t a i n s  a s  m uch a s  20% o f  a goo< l  
qua l i t y  l gu me forage. 
3. Feed aci < l -forming salts.  Am­
mon i u m  chlori<le f d daily at 
a rat · of 7. 1 grams ( 0.25 of 
an ou nc.: ') to sheep , or 28.4 to 
42.5 grams ( 1 .0 t o  1 .5 ounces ) 
to fatt ning cattle, has heen 
approv d hy th Food and 
Drug Adm in istration for this 
purpose. These < 1uanti t ies wil l  
g nerally yield a 1 vel less 
than th l % report d herein to 
he h ighly eff ctive in u rinary 
calcul i  pr v ntion.  Calc i u m  
chloride fed a t  a 1 vel o f  1 % 
of the d iet (equivalent to 1 .3% 
CaCI:! · 2H :i0 ) , wh i le highly ef­
f ctive in reducing the inci­
dence of urinary calcul i  in 
South Dakota studies has not 
be n approved h the FDA 
to he sold for use as the active 
ingredient in feeds used for 
calcu l i  prev ntion. 
4.  Recommendations pertaining 
to phosphorus and calcium 
1 vels,  outl ined abo.ve under 
r commendations 1 and 2, 
should be fol lowed as a reg­
ular feeding pract ice. Those 
l i sted un<le'r i tem 3, pertaining 
to the feeding of acid-forming 
salts ,  should b appl ied prin­
cipally in  probl m ar as where 
complete c.:alcul i  pr vent ion i s  
n o t  achieved through applica­
tion of the oth r r comm n<led 
pract ices. Along with thes · 
r commendat ions it is as­
su med that th l ivestock f ed-
r will provide rations ad -
< J uate in al l  of th ess ntial 
nutrients and suppl an ade­
quate amount of fresh water.D 
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